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equipments, equipage, accoutr nts, Jfriture,
gear, tackling, implementg, tools, or the like;

syn. a&1i: (Q, TA:) the pl. of 3lji is Cd))l.
(T, , Myb, V.) You say, ; 1 .J t[He took
hAi apparatus, &c.; or prepared, nid,
equipped, or accoutred, himslf ]; (, M, V ;) e5k
[for the ffair], and ,.. I[for journeyig, or

the journey], (M,) and ffi1 [for the vicissi-
tudes of fortne]: (T,l,;:) and it is related
on the authority of Ks, that they aid *;^ JJI;
substituting * for 1. (L4, M). And jib 2ji t
t A1 J I i. e. l [I took for tha affair
its opparatts, &c.]. (, TA.) And ; : O;

.raU ' ,I1 We are in a state of pration
for proyer. (I,TA.) [Hence, in grammar,
A particle; as being a kind of auxiliary; in-
cluding the article jl, the preposition, the con-
junction, and the interjection; but not the adver-
bial noun.]

ksf: see ;fii, in three places. Also 
journey; or ajoureying: from " sjiL (M.)

.' , .g
Slil: see ;1)1.

,;.l i. q. i>*; ( M, M gh, Myb, ;) i. e.
A smaU ueel [or bag] of shin, madefor weater,
like the : (TA:) or, as some say, only
of two sint put face to face: (M, TA:) pl.
$iS!l¶; (?, Mgh, Myb, ] ;) originally, by rule,

,;f1; which is changed, as in the cases of

t~U and Qij.l , from the measure . to the
measure ,, so that the, in LS,,f is a sub-
stituto for the augmentative I in the sing., and
the final alif [written kS] in js3l. is a substitute
for tho j in the sing. ( S.) _ See also l;,.

Usj [a noun denoting the comparative and
superlative degrees, irregularly formed from the
verb ksi; like as the noun j.i$ in art. Lsl is
irregularly formed from the verb it in that.
art.]. You say, ks. e ,, meaning ,OQ and

1,I1 [It is the strongett ind of thing, and, app.,
tle mnt effectual to aid or assist, or to avenge].
(TA.) See also art. LS.

s part. n. 'of the intrans. verb UsV [q. v.].
(T', , M, &c.) - [And act. part. n. of ;ll.]-

wj., without ., is from Ls;f signifying "he
perisled" [&c.]. (..)

s. ,l;, (T, ., M, &c.,) inf. n. $,u (T, ~. )
and II,!, (T,) or the latter is a simple subt.,
(, M, Mlb, ],) [and so, accord. to the M1b,
is the former also, but this is a mistake,] He
made it, or caued it, to reach, arrive, or come
[to the appointed person or place &c.]; he broght,
coneyed, or delivered, it; syn. .idl; (M, Mob,

.;) namely, a thing; (M;) as, for instance,
L1 J1 9J [the thing comitted to his

tt and care, to it. omwer]: (Mqb:) he de-
livered it, gae it up, or rr red it: (T:)
he payed it, or dicharged it; (0,;) namely,
his debt, (J,) a bloodwit, a responsibility, and

the like; (M 9b in art. .jb;) [and hence,] i;.Sf
sh [he ac~liued hi~elf of that which waa
incumnt on Aim; or payed, or discharged,
mhat he o d]: (T:) he performed, ftfiJUsd,
or accomplisd, it; namely, [for in~tance,]

.1 i te [ ptil /grimg]; (Mpb in art. ~ ;)
and in like manner, L 4il [the rcligious rite.
and cereo of the pilgrimage]. (Jel in ii.
196, and Mlb ubi suprL) It is said in the ]ur

[xliv. 17], , meani Deliver
ye to me [the [ srW t of od,] the children of

Israel: or, us some say, the meaning is, .jl Ijst
21 ;cQ ,V ib S Ii te,rfiorm ye to me

that wich 'God kath commanded you to do, 0
Msrvant of God]: or it may mean listn ye,
or give ye ear, to me; as though the speaker said,

Ijt- l 13; the verb being used in this sense
by the Arabs. (T.) And one says, Ij f ?Ld,

3 , (,,TA,) and l l in the place of W,
meaning ,.l; (TA;) i. e. I payed him his
due, or right. (., TA.) And a man says,
ta*4ti¶ X 5ji1 L tI Anow not how to pay].
(TA.) One says aso, ` p;1 [meaning He
payed, or made atifaction, for him]: and kq;,
~lrpJI . [He payed for him, or in hi stead,

the land-ta]. (Mgh in art. j..) [Hence,]
EL-Akhnas says,

, -, ,Z,l , , .;L

0 4.9h 1 1 - S' a J r r es ! · i J1~g,hlLssJt
i. e. But I have put away fiom me [Mhat I had
borroemd, or assmmed, of the foolilnesu ofyouth,
and amorou dalliance,] and no I am [or
there is at my abode] a ~eper and collector to
the camels, or cattle, or property. (gIam p. S34.)

- (U. iS L1 is a phrase often used su

meaning It brought, conducted, led, or conduced,
to suchA a thing or state; as, for instance, crime
to punishment or to ignominy.]

4. kSi, intrans. and trans.: see art. j%1.

5. , e.JI el LU The information, or s,es,
reacd him. (f.) - See also 2, in two places.

10. ij 1,;1. He desired, or sought, to obtain
from him property, or sued, or prosecuted, him
for it, or demanded it of him, (?, j,) and
eatracted it, (?,) or took it, or received it, (s,)
from him. (8, 1.) ~ See also art. jI.

lti a subat. from 2 [signifying The act of
making, or causing, to reach, arrive, or come
to the appointed person or place &c.; of bringing,
conveying, or deliering; of giving up, or nr-
rendering; payment, or discharge, of a debt &E.;
the act of acquitting oself of that which is
incumbent on him; performance,flfiment, or
accomplishment]. (0, M, MYb, J.) - [Hence,]

.;i1 . He has a good manner of pro
nouncing, oruttering, the letters. (TA.) -- It
asa term of the law signifies The performance
of an act of religiou service [such a prayer cc.]
at. the appointed time: opposed to 't, per-
formance at a time other than that which is
appointed. (Mqb and TA in art. .Ju.)

kS~li: see art. j)l.

kSMI [a noun denoting the comparative and
superlative degrees, irregularly formed from the
verb ks.l; like as the noun sli mentioned in
art. 31 is irregularly formed from the verb Lsi].
You say, DE; ,jl [He is more, or better,
disposed to deli,er, give up, or trrender, the
thing committed to his trust and care] (T, $,
M, 1) a.1 [than thou], ($,) or . >. [than
another tha; n he]. (M,' 1.) [Az says,] the
vulgar say, ;i. J ks.l; but this is incorrect,
and not allowable; and I have not known any
one of the grammarians allow kjsi, becauswe ,W1
denoting wonder [and the comparative and super-
lative degrees] is not formed but from the tri.
literal [verb], and one does not say, U! in the
sense of ks1l: the proper phrase is ;liJ >'.* 1.
(T.) See also art. )>1.

,: see art. jt.

i! a word denoting plnt time: (Lth, T, $, M,
L, Mughnee, ~ :) it is a noun, (S, L, Muglhnee,

n,) indecl., with its last letter quiescent; and
properly is prefixed to a proposition; (S, L, V ;)
ns in aj ,-U (I [C I cameto the roAhen Zeyd

stood], and .3U i ;jl 3and. 'i0 j [W7un
Zeyd sro standing]. ($, L.) The proposition to
which it is prefixed is either nominal, as in [the
words of the lCur viii. 20,] Je _i ;1 I ;jji3
[And remember ye Awhen ye ere fe]; or verbal,
having the verb in the pret. as to the letter and
as to the meaning, as in [the ]~ur ii. 28, &c.,]

aiS J ii:;o Jt U 41 (And Awhn thy Lord said
unto the angels]; or verbal with the verb in the
pret. as to the meaning but not au to the letter, as
in [the 1ur ii. 121,] &lglA * I' ;1 -

[And hncA Abraham wa reaing the founda-
tios]; all three of which kinds are comprised in
the lgur where it is aid, [ix. 40,] J !

[If ye will not aid him, erily God aided him,
when those who disbelieved ewpelled him, being the
second of two, when they two oere in the cave,
whAn he was saying to huis companion, Grieve not
thou, for God is with wu]. (Mughnee.) But
sometimes one half of the proposition is suppressed,
as in J,l ;1, [also written .i.. 1,] meaning .Ji 
1I.b [Whe that au so], or *! 0lSj it

[Wien that ws, i. e. then, a at timne]. (Mugh-
nee.) And sometimes the whole of the proposition
is suppresed, (M, Mughnee,) as being known,
(Mughnee,) and tenween is substituted for it; the
3 receiving kesreh because of the occurrenoe of
two quiescent letters together, (M, Mughnee,)
namely the 3 and the tenween, (M,) and thus one
says, J'; the kesreh of the 3 not being, Ua
Akh lolds it to be, the kesreh of delension,
although is here occupies the place of a noun
governed in the gen. cse by another prefixed to
it, (M, Mughnee,) forit till require a proposition1

l
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